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Novbmiiei. 10 Jacob Gcsslngcr ndmlnls-trato- r
of Ell l'calcr, wilt sell several tracts

of valuable land In Ftolilngcwck township,
at 10 n. m.

Novkmbkh 83- -A. P. Young admlnlstra.
tor ol Wilson A. Thomas, deceased, will
sell valuablo personal property on the
premises, near Mlllvllle, on Tuesday, Nov-
ember, 2a, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m.. horses,
cows, calves, hogs, &o.

William Lamon administrator of William
Bltlcr deceased, will sell real cstato on the
premises In Hoarlngcrcck township on
Saturday, November 13th 1880, nt 10
o'clock a. m.

Oscur J. Hess, trustee, will sell real cs.
tato of tho lato Itcubcn Hess, on the prem-
ises In Flshlngcreck township, on Saturday
November 0th at ono o'clock In the after-
noon. A valuable farm of 143 acres, part
timber land.

N. U. Funk, administrator of Lydla
Sponenberg will sell valuable real cstato on
Saturday November 13th at one o'clock
p. ra. A valuable farm In llrlarcrcek
township, on road leading from Hlooms-bur- g

to Ilcrwlck. See advertisement.

For Sale. Tho undersigned will sell 4n

or CO acres, more or less, to suit purchas-
ers, I rum tho south sldo of his farm in
Hemlock township. Thrco good springs
Oi water, Rood building site, public road
through tliu land, about 0 acres of timber,
small stream of water through land. Price
$15 per ncro in payments. For particulars
inquire of lleuben Bomboy, Huckliorn, or
Geo. E. Elwcll, Uloomsburg. J4,0 mos.

Spectacles and Eye glasses at George A.
Clark's Book Store.

PcrNonal,

Sirs. J. II. Ilarman Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Wirt went to New
York on Wednesday.

Miss Kato Price of Philadelphia Is the
guest of Mrs. It. C. Nial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1C. Bltlenbcndcr are
spending tho week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Col. Jameson nnd daughter Miss
Annie went to Philadelphia on Monday.

Mrs. M. II. McKluncy and daughter Miss
Ella, aic visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Judge Elwcll hos been confined to the
houso since court, the result of a heavy
cold.

Mr. F. I). Koons, of Scranton, was in

town this week, looking up the life insur-anc- c

business.

C. G. IJarkley Esq. was prevented from
going to Muncy on Monday to attend the
Senatorial conference, by the illness of his
daughter, Miss May.

West, via Pittsburg or Erie tickets sold
by Moyer Bros.

Mrs. J. B. Yctter, of Catawissa, tiled
suddenly on Monday morning.

Mr. Shivcs gathered over one thousand
bushels of apples from his orchard this
year.

The lecturo of Dr. Frost has becu post
poned until next Tuesday evening, at the
M. E. Church.

C. A. Klelm has finished up tho third
floor of his store building as an addition to
his dwelling on the second floor.

Mr. O. A. Jacoby has put on the road a
new two-hors- o wagon for the delivery of
his celebrated Leo white ash coal.

Dr. J. II. Moore, tho specialist from

Pittston, will be at tho Exchange lintel on

Saturday, Noy. 0, from 0 a. ni. to 2 p. in

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Meissncr,
of Rupert, died of diphtheria Friday last
and was burled iu Hoscmont cemetery
Sunday nttcrnoon.

"Peck's Bad Boy" appeared at tho Opeia
Houso last Saturday In compauy with

"That awful Girl", and tiny made It lively

for tho larso audlenco for a couplo of

hours.

Tho election tickets are ready for deliv.

cry at tho Columbian olllce. Committee.

men who have not received them yet will

please call if they happen to bo In towu

this week.

The of thu Asbury M. K.

Church Is postponed from Oct. 31st to Nov.
Hth. All persons aro hereby cordially In

vitcd to be present. A. B. Hooves,
Pastor.

The dining room nt tho St. Elmo has

been much improved uy enlargement.
Tho nronrictor J. L. Girton, gavo a supper
tou number of his friends one day Inst

week, the occasion being his outn uiriuuay

Miss Llzzlo McCloskcy died at Espy on

Tnnsdftv mornlnir. need 18 years. Tho fu

neral took place on Thursday moanlag at
8t. Columba's church. Deceased was a

ulster of James McCloskoy, of the Exchange

Hotel, and of Mrs. wm. Casey.

Don't fall to hear Burliank at Normal
IIn.ll this Friday evening. IIo Is ono of

the best elocutionists In tho country, and
lm filwuvs been erected by large auui
ences here. Tho entcrtainmeut 111 be un.
der the auspices of tho Callleplan Society.

vian Amclln Armstrone opened n select
aphnnl In thn Webb bulldlne on Market
street on Tuesday, with about 20 pupils.
Tim lmllillnir has been altered so as to bo

convenient for a school, and supplied with
new desks and seats. Miss Armstrong is a

thorough teacher, ono of the best, and her

school will undoubtedly succeed.

Appnnllnff to tho nubllshcd financial

statements the amount of money on de

thU in tho National banks of Williams

nort and tho entire West Branch yalloy,

f.mts un o. total of over four million of dol

lars, Wllllamsport alnno having over two

millions. This money represents tho

uroatlli mill savlni'S Of tllO PCOplO mill

ahows that they are prosperous and thrifty

Wo aro sorry to disappoint our little lady

friend who wiltcs us from Orangcvllle con.

rarntni? tun visit of four young ladles of

ilitt vlllaco on Sunday last. As her letter

lta 11, n nninnn of Others, bllt IS DOt

slcned by her own, wo must do as wo al

wnva iln. nnil decllno to Print It, Wo now

repeat for tho loveral thousandth tlmo that
nl commuu cations must uo iwmu uj
llio writer.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Ho I for tho Weu fntrM" lima sell

lick cts via. Ponna U. It.

Jacob Snvdcr clleil lnt Hii.r.i...
auout ten o'clock, ntw n innn iu.. . i
4. years' Ho was a member of tho Baptist
church, and tho funeral took ulaco on
lucsday morning, Hey. J. P. Tustio offl.

" a wiuow and three children sur.
him. Mr. Snvdor

county, and 1ms
years at Espy and Uloomsburg. Danvlllo
i",ii-i- piunsu copy.

The State Department nt Itnrrl.t.n, i..granted a charter to the Wllllamsport and
Northeastern Hailroad Company, with an
authorized capital of 100,000. A similar
corporation, styled tho Blnghamton nnd
Southwestern ltallroad Company, has

been chartered in tho Stato of New
lotk, and tho two will join together as the
Wllllamsport nnd n n.ii..i
Company. It is intended to bcnln tho -- nr.
vey Immediately. In the mcantlufl

for the commencement r iiupon tho rnnd-lie- d will bo made.

Charles S. Wolfe. Prohll llttnn rtnndliln In
for Governor, mado n unnerli nt n,n t
Houso last Thiirsi''

J
ouu people were present. Mr. Wolfo is a
good talker and presented his snlo of the
case in mo moat forciulo manner possible,
Ho claimed that the so.cnlleil nrnlili.itin- -
plan in the licnublienn nlnt fnrni tuna tml
a declaration In favor of prohibition, but
siuipiy un evasion ot responslblity by sub
muting the question to the people. He
oh: irgcu that it was not ndopted In good
faltl uu- - was a inch to catch tho prohlbl.
tlo vote. 11c spoke over an hour and a
half and was listened to nttcntlvnlv
HiIWUI1UUI.

List of letters remaining In tho Po3t Ot
Ice nt Uloomsburg for week ending Oct.
0, 1880:

Jacob Arnwlno. Mr. Vranlr HnLlwoll M

George Cook, Charlie Dostan, Mrs. Frank
larris, Henry II. Hartman. Mr. Clmrlln
louse. John A. Kitchen, Thomas Mcglng- -
am, Alexander Samuc 3 Esn.. M. TV

Smith, Esq., Orlo Snow, Miss Allco Taylor,
ommyu. loung, William II. Young.

OAliDS,

Oscar O. Delict, Mr. John Billhlme, Mr,
!. T. Hains, W. II. Young.

I'ACKAOKS.

S. V. Crane, John II. Zentmeyer.
Persons calling for these letters will

nlcaso say "advertised."
GKor.au A. Clake, P. M.

The Red Book ns usual makes Its ap
pearanco just when wanted, and tho State
edition this year abounds with statistical
Information of the character now most in
demand. The little publication has become
tho standard political text-boo- and not
only is It of unquestioned value as an
authority upon election results, but is
model of clean nnd most artistic typogra
phy. As of old It is sent without money
nnd without price by inclosing stamp to C.
Iv. Lord, Baltimore, Md.

Elisha C. Ager has been boat ding at the
Central Hotel for several months past. On
Friday morning lie did not make his ap
pearancc, and In the nttcrnoon his room
door was tried nnd found locked. An en
trance was effected through the transom
and Mr. Ager was found in bed uncon
scious. Medical assistance was summoned,
but no relief was afforded, lie died on
Monday afternoon without regaining con- -

sclousncss. The remiins were removed to
tho house of his aunt, Mrs. Bobbins, nnd
from there thu funeral took place on Wed
nesday morning. The burial was at llohrs.
burg. About twenty members of Ent Post
G. A. 1$. escoitcd the remains, Mr. Ager
having been a soldier, and member ot a
Post in San Francisco. Ills wife was
Boxanna, widow of tho lato Geo. S. Cole
man, and she died in California some years
ago, leaving ot.u daughter who is still in
California. Mr. Ager's age was about 40

years. Ills father Wilson Ager was tele-

graphed for at Minneapolis, butwasunablo
to come on account of illness. Elisha was
a member ot the Episcopal church, nnd

teacher in tho Sunday school. A hand
some offering was placed on tho coflln by
his fellow teachers.

Can lie Vote?
Mi:. Emroi:: I left home here in Frank

iln township last February for a visit to

the west and remained away till Juuo when
I returned, hnd myself assessed, since paid

ii'y taxes, yet I am threatened with being
deprived ot tho right of suffrage at the
coining election. 1 have nnd always had

my homo with my parents here, being yet

a single man. Can my vote be rejected
Oct. 23, 18S0. X. . Z.

The law Is that a voter shall have resid
ed in the state one year; or, if having pre
viously been a qualified elector or native
born citizen thereof, he shall havo removed

therefrom and returned, then ho shall have
resided therein six months immediately

nrecedinz the electtou. Ills removal from

tho state Is ii question of intention. If he

went away Meniing to mako his homo in

another state, it would taku six months to

entitle him to vote on his return. If he

left home on a visit, Intending to return
again, it matters not where ho goes, nor

how long he remains away, he has a right
to vote the very d iy of his return provld

ing his taxes nro paid. In your case you

aro cleaily entitled to vote.

llurwIcK.

The Jackson it Wood In Co. began Wed

nesday morning on a two hundred car con
tract for tho Delaware and Hudson Canal
Co. These are the first of one thouiand
tho company has to build, to meet tho In

creasing demands of their business.

Tho rainy evening prevented many at.
tending tho Republican mass meeting on
Tuesday evening. The shower seemed to
lumpen tho zeal of those In attendance,

Ono part of tho rolling mill Is working
employing about J tho number of men who

were working beforo tho strike.

Wm. Mason thu llostou elocutionist rcv.cla

al the Y. M. C. A. hall on Saturday even

ing.

J, It. DeWItt was elected President an

.Mr. Kline Vice President ot tno literary
Soclity organl.cd on Satuidiy evening

last. The first puhlio meetlug occurs on

Saturday evening Nov. 0.

Ilclllou MuutliiK.

A ninnnnrutlo ineellni! was held at Ben

ton on afternoon. Addresses

with innda bv lion. C. It. Buck

alow and 11. F. Zur, Esq. Delegitlous
were present from Falrmuuut, Sugarloaf,

.inr.kiin mill FishhiL'fiiccU. The officers of

tho meetlug weic as follows; 0. B. Mc

lt,,rv Prcalili'llt: Cvrus I.ailsb, E. J. Al

i.i.nsnn. John C. Wenner. Peter Kase, Da

ui,l Yost. Cluules Gibbons, John Swart

hout, William Petermau, Geo. Derr, Judgo
Krlclibaum. II. I). Cole, iMtuei oung,

John Baker, Henry Hirlcman, Vico-l'rc-

iii.Mta, .inlui J. Kitrns. John a Chapln, 6cc

retarles. Tho ultendauco was largo and

tim s,,,plii,i nicellout. IlcuUu and tn

upper eud will do Its duty next Tuesday

for llluck and the whole ticket.

Tho wouderful t Whlto Bhtrt-lar-

stock just received at
D.ivld liowcnbcrg's,

KfiRt llciitniii
Samuel Rose's barn, In Benton township,

succumbed to tho dcstructlvo flames last
Wednesday night between tho hours of 12
and 2 o'clock. There seems to bo qulto a
mania for barn burning of lato. Iusuranco
about $200.

It Is said Hint Martin Gregory of Fair--

mount, whoso barn was destroyed by tiro
few weeks slnco, was so badly burned

In tho effort of saving a now buggy that his
death is a question ot only a few weeks.

Briefly stated, tho Democratic meeting
at Benton .Inst Saturday afternoon was a
grand rally nnd a largo assemblage of pco.
pie. Music was furnished by tho Benton
band and a drum corps attending nearly
every four horso load delegation. Tho
chorus was almost deafening. Chairman
L'.ttlo called the meeting to order and C. 13

McIIcnry was chosen presiding officer with
long list of vlco presidents. B- - Frank

Zarr was introduced nnd made a telling
pecch on tho Issues of the campaign, after

which the Hon, C. H. Buckalow arose and
was giccted by long and coutlnucd cheer
ing. After tho npplauso had subsided,
Buckalew In Ids easy and masterly way of
dealing with public questions, kepi tho
audience spell bound for an hour. In ex.

oslnc the corrupt policy of railroad dis
criminations and coal pool conspiracies
which lender tho state constitution Incf.
fectlve In the Interests of the people, but
cflictlvc in tho hoardlug of wealth by rob
blug the people, he said that corporations
and monopoly owed nil their unjust ad
vantages to a Republican Legislature, as
uov. rattison used aii constitutional
nt.l1.n-tl- .. I 1- .- 1. t.nt. ft- - I I

f.u.llljlilj iu Ull-U- llltll jiuivi;i I1U tttllU

hat Gov. Paulson's was indeed a reform
administration nnd deserved a continuation
by tho election of Chaunccy F. Black.
Among other things ho said, that It Clove- -

land's administration continued to prove
as successful for the balance of his term, as
It tho past for nearly two years tlio people
would renominate and him, in
which event If living and well ho (Bucka,
lew, in two years hence, or In 88) would

gain address the Democracy of Benton
and vicinity, soliciting their votes for a
second term for this great nnd fortunatu
man a "man of destiny," from tho samo
umber yard and spot whero ho was then

speaking, and it the lumber piles were
one they would set up a few planks. Ho

rcfercd to Cleveland's happy marriage and
ctired amidst the din of music and tho

wild hurrahs of the multitude. Wo havo
many great men but none greater than ho

The meeting at Uendertown on Saturday
night was addressed by B, Frank Zalr nnd
representative Fritz These gentlemen aro
truly representative men and "0 well
versed 011 the issues ot the day. Owing
Inn .,,onltnnf. nnil in ov.ln, mmnpr liir

the order of the Knights of Pythias and

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUBGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

the enlivening of the occasion by the Wa- - 42-inc- h, 50c. This counter n

hand the Democratic meeting at the pears to be full of things at half-scho-ol

house was not as large as it would vnlllp nr rWf.ihrnr; luir it isn't
havo been under other circumstances.

Prolhonotnry Snyder and Sheriff Smith
took in the Benton mass meeting.

John J. and Bhor McIIcnry feel as jubi-

ant ns though Black wero already elected.
We feel as good as they.

Col. and Mrs. Jamison also attended the
Democratic meeting, The col. is a rail
roader of tho progressive order,

Ccntrnlln Cliurcli I'nlr.
The parish of St. Ignatius al Centralla Is

now under the watchful earn of Rev. Jas.
J. Russel, nnd his assistant Rev. O'Brien.
The parish property consists of a large
ntnnn rlitlmh. nt.il ft handsome llftroclliai

u.i n .t ,wii,i..
noses for which they are intended Some
repairs to tho church, tho erection of a
new wing to the parochial house, and put- -
ling in steam heat created a debt upon the
congregation, and for the purpose of rais- -

Intr mnnov tn wlnn this out Father Russell
determined to hold a fair. It began In Odd
Fellows Hall on September 17th. and lasted
until the 25th when it closed until October
15th. It was in the school
house, and continued until Saturday the
23rd. Numerous articles wero disposed of
on chances. Miss Cecilia Gerrity drew n

five dollar gold piece, Miss Katie McDon-nc- l
drew a doll, and Miss Mary McDonnell

a fancy cake on tho evening of tho 20th.
Mr. II. J. Furgntoa drew a live sheep on
the 21st, and generously donated it to the
fair to bo chanced off again. Dr. Gwinncr
drew a plctuie of Robert Emmett on the
25th, and Charles McBrearty a toilet set
The following Is a list of prizes voted for,
and the names ot tho several candidates:

Lady's gold watch, no. 1: Maggie Bar
rett, Mary Langon, Bridget Mcllale, Mary
A. Cain.

Lady's gold watch, no. 2: .Mary E. Mc
Donnell, Mary J. Purccll. Mary A. Caw- -

ley, Mary Rooney.
Lady's gold chain and locket: Anastnsia

Ilannon, Annie Mohan, Rose E. Walsh,
nastunla Bcrgan.
Sewing machine: Mrs. Arthur Nash,

Mrs. Bernard Reilly, Mrs. John Spring,
Miss Mary A. Grant.

Htnall silver watch: Patrick F. J. Jsice,
Thomas J. Silver, Kieian Donohoe, James
V. Moran, John J. Reilly, Patrick F.

Gentleman's gold watch: John J. Burke,
James J. McGann, Charles Gallagher.

Safety Limp: Richard Keuly, E. C.

Price.
A gold watch: H. J. Kelly, Edward

Williams.
A first-clas- s carriage. Rev. II. J. McMa- -

nus, Key. James J. uusseii.
Tho doll "Maid of Erin:" Molly Curry,

Mngglo Murphy, Dolly Cumin.
During the fair Father Russell published

a little paper called the Chronicle, daily,
which contained a good deal of spice, and
stimulated tho candidates to increased ef-

forts to raise money.

The 11. & H.

TT...1. .!, I,,l nl llilnnn1.1 AlTUail

the Philadelphia iv of Monday thus
speaks of tho new railroad,

"Aaotlier railroad lino which will devel
op 11 large portion of the Stale has also

Just been projected by a number ot Phila
delphia capitalists, tho Uloomsburg ami
Sullivan, runulng thirty miles North from
Uloomsburg, Columbia County, Into the
virgin wilderness ot bulllvan County, Tho
syndicate building this road own, in con
nection with Colonel R. Bruco Rlcketts, ot
Wllkcs-liarr- some 00,000 ncrcs of timber
laud which is considered ono of:tho best
tracts now standing in this stnte. There
are also alpng tho line of the road Iron ore
and coal territory, Among tho gentlemen
composing tho syndicate is Morton MoMi- -

cliael, Henry 0. Gibson, K. W. Clark, Gov
ernor Hoyt, Wharton Barker, of this city
Governor Ourtln, Buckalew and
capitalists in New York. Tho road will
practically be an extension ot the Pcnnsyl- -

vanlu Schuylkill Valley, but it will not bo
under tho control of tho Pennsylvania Kail
road. it win connect with tho North and
West Branch and tho Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg. The end of the line as now
n.ntnln,l will 1... will, In n f.iw mlloa nt Itin

Southern tei minus of tho Stato Lluo and
Sullivan Railroad, which taps an extensive
cool Held."

VMUrr hmmi nf nn.,i. ,
renllv received an nutouranh letter from
Ctiailcs Stewart Parnell, acknowledlng tho
iccelptof 32.10.as a contribution from
K.... limiLtltif.1

1
nnrlsh tn thu l'ArHuimintiirv

Fund.

IKStannmnhcr's.

rnttlMUPBIA, OCtObCrSJ, 1880.

Come aloncr! We'll stop a
minute at every dress-stuf- f

counter in the store and get a
bit of a notion of things in gen-
eral. at

Skip the Parisian novelties.
Minutes COltnt for notllini? there. a

Jf we Wjri to look We shaVt
. Vpi . , .,
,

muitliuainous, gorgeous Willi
color and beailtV. You know
how bulky some of them are.
Sec the long rows ot shelving
lull, the piled up tops and the
counters thick with lookers and
heavy with chaos of wonderful
thillfrs.
Southeast of t ho center,

Skip black. Whatever there
is not-blac- k is also black if it
can be, and many stuffs besides.
Take black for granted.
Southeast ot tho center.

Begin at the bottom. Only
a minute. Can t see much in a
minute. It would take us a
week. And yet we shall pet a
notion not only of what there IS

here but how it comes and tretsO
away,

I his forty-foo- t counter is full
of a hundred stuffs like these
all-wo- yard-wid- e homespun,

5c ; camel's-hai- r homespun, 42- -

jnj y cotton-war- p amiure. '.
With pin-Strip- c of Silk all Over,
substantial and pretty, 34-inc- h,

374c. How would a dear
dress-stuf- f feel in such corn- -

pany ?

Southeast ot tho center.
Right across the aisle on a

longer stretch of shelves are an-

other hundred stuffs. See these:
camel's-hai- r twill with boucle
border, 44-inc- h, 60c; flannel and
serge overlaid with clustering
pin-Strip- Ot bobbins anu COIor,
44-incl- l, 65c; plain SOft-WO- Ol a
laree-va- closely WOVen canvas,

.
fncll,

.
50c. Cheviot large-yar- n

...i m 1 mi
Hill-a- ll 1UC Willi 1I1IIU IUU IlllllclllUU
by bobbins of warmer color,.

. ..1 1 1 1 1me rmiuuuu unu ouu-io- t counter.
Not a remnant or odd dress- -

stuff here. Half-valu- e never-
theless. We wonder as much
as you.
rtoutheust ot tho center.

Next aisle southeast English
dress-cloth- s We ought to skip
them Can't stop If we should
begin we'd spend the day here.

Mostly $2.50, 56-inc- and
rich with all sorts of richness
ancj eauty that man has learned

(to put into cloths. There cut:
plain coarse serges, 48-inc- h,

Sl.25. There are exquisite fail- -
c:pq c6-inc- h t There are

between besides the $2.5Q
Two-hundre- d in all perhaps.
Let's go !

southeast ot tho center.

Across the aisle to the east
ward, not straight across
American dress-cloths- . For
want of anything clear to say of
them, like the linglish ; but that
might be misunderstood. 1 hey
are not : but what can we say 01

a hundred, no two alike and all

like nothing ? $1 to $2 ; tWO

thirds ol the lingllSll prices
Southeast ottho center, towards Thirteenth street,

btrtght across the aisle are
the plaids. The word is enough.
Southeastot tho centor.towarila Thirteenth street.

Now across the aisle are
those English checks and stripes
and indescribables rrench hne

1 t 1

wool serges, diagonals, otto
mans, camel's-hairs- , herring
bones, cheviots. Need we
Struggle to hang them up in the
paper. You have seen them a
thousand times; and you haven't,
The year brings its changes
even in these.
southeast ol the center, towards Chestnut street,

Thecashmere counter changes
less from year to year than any
other perhaps. A hundred
years hence, we presume, the
principal item there will still be
Lupin's cashmeres. Ihere are
other cashmeres. Why others ?

No time for reasons today.
Silk-war- p henriettas other than
black, 40-inc- $1.25. Drap
dete, 46-mc- h, $2. livening
colors ol numberless stuns in
cluding cashmeres etc. This
counter would be the resort lor
WtWIIHK 11 mv. - "
cashmeres ; if there were noth- -

ing but cashmeres. Such riches
of cream and the lighter shades
are there ! But we mustn't
linger.

Northeast trom tho center, by the Thtrteenth
uiruei uour.

Flannels They are easily
looked at did you say that?
See this circling row of shelves
two hundred feet long ? That
row is full of flannels, no two
pieces alike ; a dozen or twenty
different sorts, and of some of
the sorts too many styles to
think of today. Let's go on.
North ot tho center.

Substantial cloths for jackets
and wraps S1.35 to $6; ulster
cloths $2 to $5; astrakhans $
to S12: seal cloths $7 to $15
beavers $2.50 to $5; velveteens
cqc. to I.'SO: corduroys antl

L.,. besides any number of sta
I . '

P'e c'oths'
tho "airway In northwest quarto-- .

akip the cottons. 1 hey are
I never out of season, but nearer

OUt WlW Winter aiieaU. LCt
skip 'em.
Nortbwent. ot tho center.

If.,.... . . 1. ..
I ivcvc uui iu wic icuiiiuuia

'Satstnstinnlifr'.'i.

and odd lots of dress-stuff- s.

Twenty or thirty women are
buying at once there. I here
isn't a stuff in the store too
bright to come to this counter

last. At last ? Today is at
last for hundreds of remnants.
Odd lots are another sort. Such

trade as this throws up odd
lots by the ton. t busy counter.
What makes it so ? There is
something against every yard of
the sums there. JNo matter.
Women come as fast as women
go. That's the way to keep
store.
Northwest ot the center, by tho

uugr.

John Wanamakeu.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

and Cltf-ha- square.

1'or KIcUctH, MiiramiitiH, mill nil
WnatliiK IHHorclcrH of ClillUrcn.
Swtt't KmuUlon of Pure Ood Liter Oil, ulA

Hypojihotphitia, Is uneqnalcd. Tho rapidity
with which children gaiu flesh nnd strength
upon it is wonderful. "I havo used Scott's
Emulsion in cases ot Rickets nnd Mnras- -

mus of long Btandlng. In every caso tho
Improvement was marked." J. M. Mais,
M. D., New York.

Hiiydcr MlltlcH.

Mr. C. C. Snyder and Miss Isabella S.
Jlllnc" wcrcmnrried at tho residence of
Mrs, Susannah Mllncs In Espy on Wednes- -

day evening of last week In the preseccc cf
nearly one hundred iuvltcd guests. Tho
throng commenced gathering early In tho
evening nnd about'8:45, a little attcr the
appointed time, tho bride appeared leaning
on the arm of tho groom. She was dressed
In white satin, and looked handsome. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev. R.
Mallallcu, after which came tho usual con
gratulations and the picparatlons for the
feast. Tho tables wero heavily laden with
nil the delicacies the appetlto might wish
for, and it wns in the small hours of the
morning beforo this pleasing part of the
evening's enjoyment was over. Tho pres
ents given wero numerous nnd handsome,
embracing mostly In solid silver, nil the
articles for table use. Tho happy couplo
left on the 11:30 train south ou the follow
ing day, en route for Jacksonville, Flor
ida, where Mr. Snyder lias been located for

number of years. May success attend
them in the future years.

R.
Families supplied with the best quality

of oystcisat Phillips' domestic bikery.

l'lHliliiKcrwk FrlctitlH' Montlily
Mc-ctln- Hcliool Mlllvllle, I'll.

A graded day school for both sexes hav-

ing a well organized preparatory depart- -

mcnt. The course of study adopted, offers
superior advantages for a thorough, guard,
ed education nt very moderato terms.
Boarding obtained at reasonable rales. For
full particulars address,

Annie C. Dohland, Principal,
ool5-3- Mlllvllle, Pa

Only Hair tlie nattlc Won.
The thousands upon thousands of peo

ple throughout our entire State suffering
from malaria nnd Indiccstlvn would make
one crand army. To such as arc victims
of these dreadful maladies, wo say they
are battling against n forlorn tiope uy us- -

inc worthless preparations tnat can only
render temporary relief and after all win
but half the battle. Perrine's Pure Barley
Malt is prepared from selected crops in the
Held, and its purity and pnlutaulcucss is
recoirnized bv eminent nhvsiclans through.
out the United States. Perrine's Barley
Malt will eradlcato every vestige of malar
ia, aid digestion and givo new life to the
entire system ruu down by overwork. Ask
you. druggist tor it nnd take the'hall ot n
wiuo glass run three times a day.

ARE INDEBTED
TO THE SOUTH FOH

SIMMONS LIVEIt EEOULATOll.

No medicine Is so universally used la tho South

ern States as SIMMONS LIVElt ItEUULATOU. It
won Its way Into every Southern homo by pure,

sterling merit. It thero takes tho place ot a doctor

and costly prescription'. It Is a

FAMILY MEDICINE,

urely vegetable; gentlo In its action; can bo safe

ly given to any person, no matter what ago.

It promotes Digestion, dissipates hasty Sick

Headache, and gives a bt ong, ruil tone to tho Sys

tem. It has no equal as a Preparatory Medicine,

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot bo

called In.

Endorsed by persons ot tho highest character

and eminence as tho

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

It tho child ha3 tho colic, It Is a Euro and sate

remedy. It will restore strength to the overwork.

cd father, and relievo the wlfo from low spirits,
Headache, dyspepsia, constipation and likoius.

".MX UL.t r..MIl.l .MfcUlClE."
I have been a user of blmmons Liver ltei'ulator I

ror many years, naving muao it my only Family
.Medicine, u is a pure, gooa renaoio meaicine.
My mother betoro mo was very partial to it.

!lI Hnd tho Uegulator cry sate, harmless and
rellablo as a family medicine, and havo used It
for any disorder or tho sj bleni and found It to act
llko a charm. I believe If It was used In time It
would urovo a great preventive or sickling.
liavo often recommended it to my friends, and
snail continue iu uu ho.

'llfcV. .IAS. M. HOI.I.INH.
Pastor M. E. Church South, FalrBeld, Va."

Jj'm, Beillj,j
PUOPHIKTOH OF

Barber Si Bath Room

At tlie old stand, under tho
Exchange Hotel,

B LOOMSBUEG PA
WILKES-BARR- E

MAXUFADTVIIEH OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES,
No. 3 North Canal fct., Near L. V.

It. It. Depot.

John ! Darby,
rHOI'HIETOU.

CiTWill cnll on tlenlcra onco In six
weeks. Bavo your orders. octl.ly

tor worittng peopio. wnd iu cents post
age, and wo will mall ou free, a royal,
valuablo sample box of goods that will
pay sou in the way of making more

money In a few days than yon ever thought posM.
bio at any business, capital not required. You
can llvo at Uoino and work in spare lime only, or
all tho tlmo. All of both hexes, of all ages, grand
ly successful, 60 cents to J easily earned eery
evening, That all who want w ork my test the
business, wo mako this unparalleled often To all
whoaro not well satlstledwo will send 11 to pay
for tho trouble of wilting us. Full particulars.
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolute-
ly sure for all who stait at ouco. Don't delay
xNaarcsgcTiitsoN & u o., 1 oruana, ucine, lutci

TUIEAB HUOWN'8 INBUItANCE
I; AGENCY. Jloycr'B now building, Maui street,

uloomsburg. I'a.
Assets

!tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn fT.OTB.'.-.-i)

ltoyal ot Liverpool I3,500,mio
Lancashire io,(W,Oou
Flro Association, rliltadclplua 4,l(tt,710
l'hainlx, ot Loudon S,2G,370
London & Lancashire, ot England,,.,.,, 1,1CJ,9TU
Hartford ot Hartford a,'.TJ,050
bprlngtlcld nro and Marine

As tuo agencies are direct, policies aro written
or the Insured without delay In tho onice al
uloomsburg, Oct, w, 'el- -

Ono kind of medlclno will not euro nil
kinds of diseases : Dr. Kilmer's Prepara-lion- s

arc specifics n remedy for ccU
disease. They aro tho result of n success-
ful practice since 1859.

loctly.

LOCAL NOTICES.
ll.mk notes and receipts nut un In pads

convenient for use, cau bo obtained nt the
CoLUMiiuN office. tf.

Having iusl received n ci Under for fin
ishing silks nnd cloths. 1 nm prepared to
cleau nud dye gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sanities, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
Feathers dyed nnd curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. scp24-tf- .

Yes, you should read Clark & Son's ad.
vcrtisement.

Collectors' receipt books nt the Coi.dm-t- ..

man ofKce.

McKlllip, Bloomsburg.
(J rayon Artist nnd Photographer.

Iustantnncous process.
Flno Cabinet Photos, only S3 a tloz. (If

Orders for engraved nlates for calling
cards may be left at the Columbian office. tf

Coal! Coalft Coal 111

Now is the time to purchase vour Fall
and Winter coal, as we nronose furnishing
stovo coal, in car lots, say five or six tone.
the same as furnished on the D. L. & W.

R.,2240 lbs. to the ton, each ton to be
weighed by Fairbanks' scales, All coal
from the Leo Mines Whlto Ash.

O. A. Jauoiit.
Port Noble, August 13, 1880. If.

Hand bills, posters and circulars done on
short notice and nt low prices at the Co- -
L13MUIAN Office. tf.

The people come from up tho river, over
111c river and us lar back ns tno mountain.
to buy Coats. Flannels. Dress Goods aud
dishes of I. W. Hartman & Son.

Deeds, mortgages, bonds, leases, nnd all
Kindt 01 legal blanks lor salo at tlie Uoi.um
man office. tf.

Yes, read Clark & Son's advertisement
this week.

Notes of all kinds, loose, or in books of
20, 00 and 100 notes, for sale at tho Lolum
bian otucc. tr.

Tho cars will bring you four times a day
to I, W. Hartman & Sou's store, give you
tunc to uuy anil return Dome.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloth very cheap
at u. (j. jiarr s.

Wo havo a fnll line of Ladies and Chll
dreu's bcnrlet and White Underwear.

II. W. SLOAN.

We have but a few conies of Frecze's
History of Columbia County. Price re
duced from 82.50 to $1.00. Those who
have been waiting, thinking they could
get them any time, had better secure a
copy at once or they will be too late. Sent
by mnll for $1.22 by Elwcll & Bittcnbcn-de- r,

Bloomsburg, Pa. tf.

Red. Whlto and Bluo Flauncls at C. C.
Man 'a.

Wc have she best Scarlet Shirt
for men'at 75c. ever sold in this town. Gents'

'Scarlet Underwear from 75c. to $2 00.
U. W. SLOAN.

Justices' nnd Constables' blanks, all
kinds, kept on hand at the Columiuan
office. tf.

One of tho best assortments of
Stockings, for ladles and children in town.
Also, Men's J Hoso.

11. W. SL.UAJN.

Shipping tags, with or without strings,
at the Columiuan office. tf.

We are offering great
Sowing Machines.
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AnioiiK tho Pianos wo

BAUS & CO .,
Pianos aro all lirst-cla- ss and fully

Our leading Organs
STATES and other makes.

Machine in tho world.

purchasing

I. W. Hartman & Son told you last week
of the Big Fair at Bloomsburg; now they
ipeak to you about Blankets at $1.25 nnd
up.

For fnncv nrlnllnir nf nnv kind an to tho
CotUMMAN office.

' tf.

Strom? Imtlrr will tint Imv rtnmla nt I. W.
Hartman & Son's.

The new Coats, for ladles, misses nnd
children, nt I. W. llartmnn A; Son's, nro nt.
trading the people.

Envelopes, letter bends, nntn I ion iln. bill
heads, statements, business rnnl. nnd nil
kinds of commercial printing nt tho Colum-
bian office. tf.

Primo cider vinegar at 0. 0. Mnrr's.

We have a flno line nf While nnd Color
ed Blankets. A splendid 10-- 4 Grey Blan-
ket for 2.fi0. II. W. SLOAN.

Executors' and ndmlnlMrators' receipt
books nt tho Coixmiiiak office. if.

C O. Marr wants corn. oats, nolatoca
and onions.

That Red Flannels, nt I. W. Ilnrt- -

mnn Si Son's, brings customers 25 miles.

0. C. Marr wants butter, eggs and chick
ens.

Wedding nnd party Invitations, dance
programmes and visiting enrds, cheap at
IUO UOLUMIIIAN OlllCC. tf.

Blankets nnd Comforts vsrv chcannt
0. 0. Mart's.

Our sample books contain everything in
tho printing line, and goods not kept in
stock can bo obtained nt short notice nt the
Coldmiiian office. tf.

Ladies, remember the Wheeler and Wil
son New No. 8. sewing machine is nt tho
head ot nil machines Intended for light nnd
heavy work, automatic tension nnd Is n
self threading machine, for further partic
ulars can in nt tnc iNow rucni store and
If tho agent is not In Mr. Deitcrick, the
proprietor of tho New I'tienl Btoro is over
ready to snow you nnytning auout tne ma-
chine and also sell it at tho same time.
Always call at tho I'dcal store for the new
No. 8. Wheeler & Wilson. Mr. Deitcrick
is always at his post.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Constipation has many victims and the
endenvor to find relief with the cathartic,
tho injection, tho aperient nnd laxative are
distressing. These nro resorted to time
and again, until the sulTcrer Is almost in
despair, nnd ho gains only a brief respite.

By takinu Simmons Liver Regulator, the
bowels will be gently moved as naturally
as If no medlclno had been taken. Regu-
larity In taking the mcdicino will soon ef-

fect a permanent relief.

The world moves. Our grandmothers
used brown sugar, we use white; they used
common brown soap, wo usi white soap.
Tuo uest white soap is urcyuopers liorax
Soap, which can be used for all purposes
to which soap is nppucauic. oct 4t

No lady should live in perpetual fear,
and suffer from tho more scrims troublis
that so often appear, when Dr. Kilmer s
Complete Fcmnlo Remedy is certain to pro-ve-

nnd euro tumor nnd cancer there.

To PltKSKKVB Natuuai. Flowkks. Dip
the flowers in melted pnraffinc, withdraw-
ing them quickly. Tlie liquid should be
only just hot enough to maintain its fluid-
ity aud the flowers should bo dipped one
at a time, held by tho stocks and moved
about for an Instant to get rid of nir bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, froe from moist-
ure. ma.ic excellent specimens In this way.
If you would preserve your health and In-

vigorate your entire system use Perrine's
Pure Barley Malt Whiskey. For sale by
druggists and all dealers. cow.

Tlie old Way nud tlie Sew,
The Old Way Rock tho baby in a

carrv it to town in a potato basl ct.
givn it salts nnd senun for a physlr, w ash It
Willi sou soap anu water; wneit sick tiose
it to dentil witli harsh medicines, nud the l
sav: "The Lord claimed it." The ISkw
Way Use Dr. Hand's Remedies for Chll
dren, which have been tested in his practice
for 10 years, iney aro pure, sale, anu a
God-sen- d to parents nnd children. Dr.
Hand's remedies nre: Teething Lotion, a
wonderfully soothing and harmless lotion
to bathn tho gums of teething babes.
Colic Cure, promptly relieves colic and
soothes cross babes without stupefying
them. Pleasant Physic, for children nnd
adults, cures constipation. worm Elixir,
which is combined witli n purge. Cough
and Croup Midlcinc, has no superior In Its
line. Diarrha'a Mixture, cures wbeu ev-

erything else falls. General Tonic, gives
tono und appetite to weikly children,
dialing Powder, heals sore and chafed ba-

bies in a day. Price of each, only 25 cts.
For sale by O. A. Klelm. druggist.

TTlen Bby ni tick, wa kto her Catorl,
VThen the iu a Child, she cried for Coatoria,
When alio became Waa, ehe clung to Castoria,
Whtu the had Children, ehe garo them CaatorU,

octl-5- t.
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inducements to persons desiring

handlo aro tho IVERS &
Gold String

warranted for live years

aro tho celebrated

;at fciiWlINli JUAUllliNU DJGPOT, Main St.,

Chronic catarrh usually Indicates n ncro.
fulotn condition of tho system, and should
lio treated, llko chronic ulcers and erupt.
lon, through tho blood, This disease has
been cured, In hundreds of rnsefl, by tho
uso ot Aycr's Sarsaparllla. Prlco $1. Six
bottles, $5.

Ste hl the &cretty 6f the !nttrut Poultry
nd l'et Stotlc Allocution, of Cobikn,

lllinoll, tayl
Ailffut j, 1886,

S.S. MYERS. .,
llBAaSm: nae mr ,1 Aome of your Chick,

(Poultry Pood), . ammilif.ed
that It IncreaMi the eg production tf m fn ll.

A. A L'OWDl 11V.

ULOOMSHUKQ MAHKET.

'' Wholesale. Rctni.
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Rye " " GO

Corn " " .... 60 f5
Oats " " 82 45
Flour " bbl 4 to C 80
Butter 22 24
Eggs 22 24
Potatoes 50 00
Hams 11 10
Dried Apple 03 05
Sldo and shoulder 10. 12
Chickens 8 10
Geese
Lard per lb OS 10
Vinegar per gal 20 30
Onions per bushel CO 05
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on WrfAitp.
No 0 $2.00; Nos 2. 8, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 3.00 Bltumlnup $3.25

E. B.

OAS FITTING & STEAM IIKATJNU

DEALElt IN

STOVES &T1N WARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Iicof

ing nnd Spouting promptly q&
attended to.

e"Strlct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Fu.

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DbALB1!3 in--

PI A
By the following well known makers-.-

Chickering,
Ivnabe,

"Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Also othoi cheaper makes.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
Scpt3-M-tt.

PHlt NOXTH.-Sal- ary and commts-stont- o

competent manager for this
city or Mate agency. A mlendlj

comblnutlon. Our AUTOMATIC OAS OOVKIIN- -
uits savo 33 per cent, in gas mils, our hiiver oas
Llglits can be attached to any tlxture. Instantly
changing the dull, sickly, 3 ellow name or any gas
to a sort, mellow, luminous wnlte.uicieabltig bril-
liancy 50 per cent over 8,000 in service. Address

TI1K UNION NATIONAL OAS SAVING CO.,
51 East 14th St., New York. sepl0-3-

"Warranted tlie most poiTect Force-Foc- tl

rorttllzcr Drill In existence. Send for
circular. A. B. FARQUHAR, York, Pa.

oc?; SO I'Jt.ald.

1 I
UNRIVALED ORGANS
OnthoBASY PAYMENT system, from 83.25
per month up. lOOttyles, t22to tooo. Scad (or

with loll particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Constructed on tho new method of stringing, on
eimll&r terms. Send for descrlptlro Catalogue.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

oston, Now York, Chicago.
oct S'J 4t d.

Tf I9) O)

to purchase Pianos, Organs um.

INDUCEMENTS
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POND. C. C. RRIft&S.
and Opera Pianos. These

ESTEY. MIIXER, UNITED

Our leading Sewing Machinesaro tho celebrated WHITE, NEW DAVIS, NEWDOMESTIC, NEW HOME, HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL, ST. JOHN andSTANDARD ROTARY Sewing Maliinc, tho finest and bent Notary Sewing

iJeioio write for Catalogues to J. SALTZElt'S PALAOK OF MUSJG AND
Blooiusburg, Pa.J


